Icons and Bu.ons to Remember
"Home"-Takes you to the home screen of the app (the background color varies).
"Back" -Takes you back to the page you were on just before.
"Edit" -Change something you've typed or selected.
"Trash" -Delete or throw away something you've typed or selected.
"Add" -Add new list items, notes, text message reminders, and goals.
"Manage the Moment" -Look at lists of coping skills, and `ps for dealing with difficult situa`ons and achieving your goals.
"Remind Me" -Make to-do lists, take notes, and set reminders for yourself.
"Rate My Day" -Record how your `me at work went.
"My Progress" -See your goals and ra`ngs from past weeks.
Logging In
Enter your username and password. Remember that your username is your phone number, without any spaces or other marks. You can write down your username and password below so that you don't forget.
Username:
Password:
If you are having trouble logging in, select the "?" icon and a help message that looks like this will appear.
The help message tells you who to contact for help with logging in if you forget your email or password.
Once you've typed in your username and password, select the green bu9on at the bo9om that says "LOG IN."
If you've already chosen your goals for the week, they'll be listed on the next screen.
The first `me you open the WorkingWell app, you'll receive a welcome message that looks like this.
If you've used the app before, your welcome page will look like this.
Select "Next" to go to the next page. You'll be taken through a series of pages explaining how to use the app.
Each week, the app will ask you to choose up to three goals to work towards and keep track of.
On the main goal-seEng page, you'll see four icons. Each icon represents a different goal category.
When you select an icon, you'll see a screen that looks like this. It will show a list of goals having to do with that category. In this case, the category is "People at Work."
You can also write your own goals by selec`ng this icon.
Once you're done selec`ng your goals, scroll to the bo9om of the page and select the "Review My Goals" bu9on at the bo9om of the screen.
View `ps and skills that can help you at work.
Record how your `me at work went.
Make to-do lists, take notes, and set text message reminders for yourself.
View your ra`ngs and goals from past days and weeks.
Log out of the app.
This screen shows a list of coping skills that you can use in challenging situa`ons. This is your average star ra`ng for each skill. The skills you rate the highest are shown at the top of the list.
Each item on the list has an arrow bu9on on the right hand side of the screen. Select the arrow to show and hide addi`onal informa`on about each list item.
Scroll up and down the list by lightly touching your finger to the screen and sliding it up and down.
Select this tab to show the My Tips screen.
To get to this screen, select the My Tips tab at the top of the My Skills screen.
Get `ps on how to do your job well and be a successful employee.
Get `ps on how to stay healthy and well, both mentally and physically, so that you can do your best at work.
Get `ps on how to get along with the people you work with.
Get `ps on how to stay mo`vated to work at your job.
When you select an icon, you'll see a screen that looks like this.
You can scroll up and down the list with your finger, and open and close each list item by selec`ng the arrows on the right side of the screen.
When you select the Remind Me icon on the Home screen, you'll see a screen that looks like this. Each icon allows you to make a different kind of reminder.
View and add items to a "to-do" list.
View and add notes about things you want to remember.
Create text message reminders.
When you select the icon for any of these reminder types, you'll be taken to a screen where you can add a new reminder and view the reminders you've already entered.
To add a new reminder, select the "+" icon at the top of the screen and follow the instruc`ons.
When you're done with work for the day, rate how it went by selec`ng the Rate My Day icon on the Home screen.
The first screen that will be shown looks like this. Select "No" or "Not Yet" if you don't work that day or aren't done with work yet.
The NEXT bu9on will turn green once you've answered the ques`on above. Select it to go to the next page.
Aoer you've answered all of the ques`ons, you'll see a page that looks like this. Select the green "My Progress" bu9on to view your progress for the week.
© 2017 WorkingWell Select "Yes" if you've finished your `me at work for the day. Answer the ques`ons on the screens that follow.
Navigate to the My Progress screen by selec`ng the "My Progress" icon on the Home screen. The main My Progress screen looks like this.
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See your ra`ngs and goals for this week.
See your ra`ngs and goals for previous weeks. On the next screen you can choose which week to view.
Once you've selected a week to view, you'll see screens that looks like this. Read each screen and select "NEXT" to view the next screen.
